Instructions for Registering a Location for Mass Tax Connect
Note: there are two Options to complete one step that is required on Screen 4. Please review the
instructions and take action on one of the Options before you begin the steps below. This will avoid
timing out on the MTC system while you complete those tasks.
Screen 1: Navigate to Mass Tax Connect: https://mtc.dor.state.ma.us/mtc/_/. Click “Create my
username.”

Screen 2: On the next screen, click “Create my username” again.

Screen 3: Click the top radio button (“I represent a business or organization that has previously filed
taxes in the state of Massachusetts.”) Note: this is accurate, since your location has filed for employee
MA income tax withholding; IOI handles this for all locations using IOI. Then click “Next.”
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Screen 4: Choose “FEIN” as ID Type, then enter the location’s Federal Employer Identification Number.
Select “Withholding Tax” under Select an Account Type. There are two options for the next step:
“Which of the following are you going to provide?”

Option 1: Click the first radio button (“A tax return amount OR….”). To find the tax return amount to
enter into this box, you must first determine which filing schedule applies to your location. To do this, in
IOI, on the left menu, under Reports  Quarterly Tax Reports, click on the link for any one of the reports
shown.
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On the bottom of the third page of the Report, if “Quarter Monthly” appears, the location is a quarterly
filer. Copy the number from the line “MA WH – Masschusetts State Withholding” into the Mass Tax
Connect site in the orange field, then click the radio button next to “This is a: Tax Return Amount.” Then
click “Next.” (Screen shot is on prior page.)

For Monthly Filers: If the Report says “Monthly,” you will need to calculate the correct amount
to enter into the orange field. Under Reports  Report Archives, then Archives on the right, choose the
last pay date in September 2018. Then under Reports, choose 022- Monthly Consolidated Dept Recap.
Click “Run Report.” On the last page of that report, on the far right, note the number for State Taxes
W/H. Enter that number as shown above and then click the button next to “This is a: Tax Return
Amount,” then click “Next.”

Option 2: Click the button next to “the letter ID from the letter…” This Letter ID will be provided by
DOR via telephone (617) 887-6367. When you call, explain that you work for the Catholic Church (or
another religious employer) and do not file tax returns so need help with registration. The
representative should give you the Letter ID over the phone, but they may say it must be sent via US
Mail. Once you have the Letter ID, enter it where shown below.
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Screen 4: Enter your contact information and click “Next.” You may want to use a generic email address
(ex: businessoffice@stmaryparish.org) vs. a personalized email address so that any future users can easily
access this account.
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Screens 5 and 6: Create a user name and password and then follow the steps for data security (security
question, authentication procedures, etc.)

Screen 7: Check “I agree” and Next on the Terms of Use Agreement screen.
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Screens 7 and 8: Confirm that your login information is correct, and then print the Confirmation. Click
“OK” to bring you to the Mass Tax Connect Home screen (or click on the Home button). You are now
ready to begin your HIRD filing (see separate instructions).
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